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Republican Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

Gen. TTLYSSES S. GRANT, ley

Oflllinois.
FOn to,

Hon. HENRY WILSON,
Of. Massachusetts.

SECEETAKY 0F8TATE,

ALLEN T. WIKOFF.
JUDGE,OF gUFBEME COCKT,

fit
JOHN WELCH.

MEMBEB BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

RIUHAKD R. PORTER.

' FOB CONGRESS,

CAPT. THOS. E. DOUGLASS,
Of Richland County.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS t
JOHN C. LEE,

ALPHONSQ HART.

GRANT AND WILSON CLUB.

On Saturday a goodly number of
Republicans met in Commercial

Hall and organized by calling John
F. Love to-th- e chair and appointing
E. Barton Secretary. The object of
the meeting as stated was the for

mation of a Grant & Wilson Club.

The followingresolution was offered

and adopted:
We. the undersiarned voters of

Hardy Township, Holmes Count-- ,

O.. do asrree to'form ourselves into
Grant and Wilson Club and do
nledare ourselves to vote for said U.

S. Grant ana Henrv Wilson for
President and Vice President of the
United States.

After all present had signed the
above resolution the President an
nounced the election of permanent
officers in order. The election re
suited in the ch6ice of

T. B. Cunninsham President;
Capt. D. T. Smith Vice Pres't.
JSvBarton Secretary;
J. C. Corbus Treasurer.
Committee for receiving reports

of --T. J: Everetll
John F. Hudson and James E. An

i
dcrson..

Committee for Canvassing the
town of Millersbnrg James C,

Corbus, James E. Anderson, Capt.
D. T. Smith. H. S. Weston and E.

Barton.
A committee, was appointed to

canvass every, School District
Hardy-township- .

Upper Honey Run Elias Blast,
John 21. loder.

Lower Honev Run Capt. John
Castor, Jos. Adams?

Upper Sand Run Alf. Calhoon,
A.

Lower, Sand Run John Duncan,
sen., T. G. Arnold.

Harpster's Jphn F. Love, Jas.
Tidball.

Newton T. J. Everett
Gamble T. J. Everett, A. Cam-bl-

Walker J. Netherow, J. F. Uhl.

LOUISVILLE CONVENTION.

Nothing definite yet from Louis-

ville.. It was supposed that Bayard
of New Jersey would be the Per-

manent chairman. O'Conor, it is

reported j' will not accept the nomin-

ation if proffered him. New York,
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey are
well represented by delegates.

A QUESTION.

The cry of the Democratic party
is "Anything to beat .Grant." It
was the'same during the war.

Did anybody ever hear these same

men "enthuse" under the cry of

"Anvthinsr to beat Jeff Davis?" If
the Democratic party had exhibited
as much.zealto put down the rebel
lion and Jeff Davis as they now do

to beat Grant, the war would not
have lasted one-thir- d of the time it
did, and the party would then have

made a record which they would

not to day ask the nation to bury
and-forge- t

SOLDIERS' CONVENTION.

The greatest gathering of this
year will be the Soldiers and Sailors'
Convention at Pittsburgh, on the
17th,of September. Great prepara
tions are being made in all the East-

ern and Western cities, organizing
the soldiers into regiments and
brigades to attend the Convention.

.The' citizens of Pittsburgh are mak-

ing every preparation possible to
entertain the vast assemblage, and
when the hotels are filled the citi
zens will throw open their doors for

the entertainment of the soldiers;
and every soldier who had occasion

to pass through Pittsburgh during
the war, knows both the ability and
willinmess of Pittsburgucrs to

O '
tertain them. The railroads will

carry passengers to this meeting at
rfdiieed rates. Quite a number
the soldiers here contemplate going,

and we should be pleased to see

Holmes county largely represented.

FIGURING.

The Democrats are figuring on

i?nnh1fcnn losses in the coming

Maine election, September 9th. The
majority for Grant in 18G8 was

403; and that for Pcrham, lor
in 1871, was 10,031. The

arithmetician of, the New York
World figures out from these data
that "if the Republicans should

ry'Maine by a majority of less than
12000i and they should lose in the
same ratio throughont the country,

Mr. Greeley's election is secure.

Here are two big if ''much virtue

in an if." Both the World's hypo
timcps are as improbable as the

coming, after date, of Plantamour's
comet" Maine 'will go Republican

hv over 12,000; and if it does not,

the rest of the country will lake care

.of. tUelC and of Grant too.

the elections of the Sd inst.

an Vermost, and of the 9th inst, in

JIainc, will serve as important indi-

cations of the drfft of public opinion

and feeling on the Presidential ques-

tion.

GRANT'S ELECTION ESSENTIAL TO
BUSINESS PROSPERITY.

Finding it impossible to ignore
the palpable fact that nearly all the

iteady-goin- g men who control the
permanent business enterprise of
the country, and who stand at the
head of the various interests upon
which its solid prosperity is so
largely in
favor of the election of the Repub-
lican Presidential ticket the Gree

organs are trying to create a
false impression concerning it, and

arouse the prejudice of the work
ing classes of the country, upon the
alleged ground that the interests of
the capitalists and of the working
men are squarely opposed to each
other, and that what tends to bene

the former must necessarily in-

sure to the corresponding disadvan
tage of the latter. This sophism is
altogether too shallow. Fortunately
for the whole people we don't have
any superior or inferior classes in
this country at least we have not
had any since the Republican party
wiped out of existence the collossal
oligarchy of the peculiar institution,
and removed from Jhe honest brows
of labor the stigma which slavery
had affixed there. Our rich men to-

day were our poor men of yesterday.
and the capitalists of is
fully as likel- - to be drawn from the
factory or forge of to day as from
any other quarter. Moreover, the
business condition of the country
affects the poor man perhaps even
more directly and vitally than the
rich. If the commercial, financial
and manufacturing classes cannot
afford to intrust the policy of the
government into the hands of reck
less and unsafe theorists like Gree
ley-- , neither can the millions of
workers who, with their families,are
dependent on the continued exist
ence and progression of these vari
ous agencies and activities of na
tional growth and power, afford to
do so either. The prosperity or ru
in of the one class is the prosperity
or ruin of the other, and the hum
blest worker in the ranks of toil has
as profound an interest, as vital
stake, in averting the" general firian
cial convulsion and industrial col-

lapse which would follow the' elec
tion of Horace Greeley, as the man
who counts his money .by the mill
ion. The Republican party .may be
the rich man's safety it certainly
is the poor man's only hope.

THE WRECK OF METIS.

The Terrible Disaster in Long Island
Sound—Statement of a Passenger.

The telegraphic despatches have
announced the terrible ' disaster on
Long Island Sound and given dis-
connected details. Briefly summar
ized, the fact' seems to be that the
Metis, a steamer of the Providence
and New lork Steamship Company,
on her way from New York to Prov-idenc-

collided off Point Judith
with a schooner, while the hurricane
blowing at the time prevented'all
mutual recognition. The Metis pro
ceeded on her way,buthad not gone
far before the engineer reported that
she was filling fast She was imme
diately headed for the shore, six
miles distant, but her fires were, ex
tinguished long before she could
reach it Soon after, the vessel
parted, the lower portion sinking,
while the upper deck floated. In a
few moments that, too, went to
pieces, and broken fragments of the
wreck were all that remained of the
steamer.

A scene of terrible confusion fol
lowed the engineer's first report
According to one gentleman s ac
count the stronger and most cow
ardly seized upon three or four life
preservers eauu,upon mattresses and
chairs, and every article that could
be obtained, leaving helpless women
and children to shriek and faint un
noticed: A rush was made for the
hurricane deck, amid the driving
rain and wind, and when even that
last resort was reached many were
washed overboard by the surf. which
ran enormously high. As morning
dawned and the people on shore
caught sight of the survirois float
ing here and there on pieces of the
wreck, every assistance was offered,
but as no boat could live in the fear
ful sea little was available.

The number of passengers is said
to have been 101. Iherc were forty
four officers and deck hands,
About half are supposed at present
to be safe. Beside such fearlul loss
of life, the loss of the very valuable
cargo of theMettis seems too msig
nficaut for mention.

GEN. GRANT AND THE DEATH OF
GEN. RAWLINS.

It would be iupossible to Jtcep up
with the'slanders, new and old, with
which the President's enemies have
determined to destroy his good
name. One of the last of these was
invented and used by Gen.
rick in Maine and elsewhere, to the
effect that when Gen Rawlins
lay on his deathbed he telegraphed
to Gen. Grant at Saratoga: "Gen
eral. I am dying; I must see you be
fore 1 die; come here!" Grant, said
Kilpatrick, refused to go, preferring
rather to attend a ball at baratoga.
Kilpatrick dwelt upon the theme,
contrasting the dying agonies

of Rawlins with the ingratitude
Gen. Grant in refusing to hasten to
his bedside. The only grain
truth in this story, is the fact that the
President was in Saratoga during
Rawlins last illness. While there
ho received a dispatch from Gen
Sherman, merely saying 'Rawlins is
worse.' At this moment a special
train was in waiting, which was to
convey the General to Utica, where
he expected to meet a large con
course of citizens, lucre was no
entreating, in Sherman's dispatch
to Grant to hurry back to Washing
ton. He was simply informed,
"Rawlins is worse." Grant instan
tlv relinnuishcd the visit to Utica,
and hastened back to Albany, there
took a freight steamboat not carry-
ing passengers to New York, saying
twelve hours oi time; reacneu
Washington before Rawlins expired,
andexceptcdtheguaruiansiupoiuis
children, in whom he keeps a con
stant and aflectiauate interest
Boston Advertiser.

P. T. Barnum lately endorsed the
moral character of Greeley. Gree
ley's Tribune immediately, did some
editorial puffing forBarnum's moral
show. Now Greeley is visiting at
Barnum's residence at Bridgeport
Connecticut, and wheu the pair take
aheir walks abroad together inno
cent strangers arc. puzzled to know
which is the "Prince of Humbugs."

The payment of $400,000,000 to
compensate the slave owners for
their Ioss.was Greeley's proposition.
"Unconditional surrender," were

Grant's terms.
Charles Francis Adams' refusal

to rally round the Old White Hat,
hurts. All the satisfaction the
Chow-Chow- s can find, is in the re-

flection tliat ','aTa"Grant'"oBiceu'old- -

he couldn't very 'well "do "any
thing else." But it must be very dis
tressing to a proud man like Adams
to be called a Grant officeholder,

and if he never returns to his native
land, who could blame him.

The Chicago Journal says there
are betwoen 11,000 and 12,000Nor- -

wegian and Swedish, and Danish
Americans in Chicago, and that a
careful canvass has recently been
made of the political preferences of
those staunch Scandinavian lovers
of free institutions. Result: Of
11,000, at least 10,000 are .for the

of General Grant to the
Presidency.

Having determined to colonizca
lot of Kentuckians in Indiana for

voting purposes, the Democrats are
trying to divert attention from their
proceedings by vociferously charg
ing-- the Republicans with similar
strategy. The device is'too thin to
deceive any one, however, and the
polls along the Ohio river will be
closely watched for Bourbon Ken
tuckians on election day.

In 1SG2 the rebel General Beaure
gard wrote as follows: "It, is high
time to proclaim the black flag: let
the execution of Abolitionist pris
oners be by the' garrote." In 1872

he writes: "We must all unite un
dcr the banner of the. Constitution'
and the laws, reunion and 'reform,
honesty and universal amnesty; that
banner has lately been raised at Cin

cinnati under the leadership of
Greeley and Brown."

Judge Hamlin, recently the Dem

ocratic candidate for Governor' of
Minnesota, comes out for Grant and
Wilson, because, as he says, he
"prefers the" government of a party
of principle to the, tyranny ofai,ra-- .

pacions and discordant organization
whose only claim to support is loud

mouthed protestation or' honesty
and whose only 'cohesive1' 'p6wer
must be the' hope of ublic'pjiiiider.
There was a little man. and he had a little ax.
And he went to catting trees up among the

ChnDnaou&ck'gl
On a Democratic branch, he was sitting for a

speii.
And ne chopped away the branchso the

man fell. -
A HAPPY HIT.

A western exchange very happily
hits off the varying-- " phases 'through
which the 'canvass, has already run'.
It affirms" that, one of .the chief' mer
its of the. coalition was thai it. was
going to .shove aside the.-- military.
candidate, for- the Presidency, and
bring in a civilian; but after all, they
have got a General. 'The' Tribune
said at first it was general '"enthu'sl-asmb- ut

now that it Ts general tor-
por. The World calls it general
stagnation. The Herald says it is
general reaction. The Herald1 cor
respondent, who has been over the
State of New York, looking 'for
Greeleyism, says it is general indif
ference. Ureeley, in juaine, prom
ised a general division Of the offices
among his supporters without re
gard to their party antecedents, but
it is more than doubttul it that gen-
eral will ever be brought into ac
tion.

AN OCEAN CALAMITY.

The Captain's Story—Explosion of the
Powder Cargo—Insane Survivors—
List of Survivors and Dead.
Havana, Aug. 30. Captain Jef

ferson Maury, of the steamship Bi
enville, arrived hore this morning
from Nassau and reports the burning
of the Bienville at sea "The steam-
ship Bienville left New York on the
10th of August for Aspinwall,
When in latitude 25 degrees 12 min
utes, longitude 74 degrees la. min
utes, at 3:45 on the morning of the
lath instant a lire was. discovered
among the cargo. .Steam. and water
were immediately turned on but the
steam pumps after a few revolutions
broke down and could not be worked
Captain Maury then -- ordered the
hatches to be battened down,Koping
thereby to smother the fire, and at
the same time fire extinguishers
were used between decks and the
steam kept on. The fire gained,
however, and at six .o'clock Captain
Maury, fearing .an explosion from
powder stored, in tue.uuil u. be re
mained by the ship any longer, or-

dered six boats launched and pass
engers and crew began to embark,
At 7:30 Captain Maury was forced
to leave the ship, being the, last one
on board. One ,of the boats was
capsized after leaving the ship, and
from seven to ten p.f the inmates. in
eluding two women were drowned,
After sunrise a fresh breeze sprung

and bailed du and 'reached Cat ''Is
land in safety. The other boats ex
cept one, reached Eleuthera Island,
a distance of 150 miles from the
scene of the disaster. Tlie' niissing
boat had not been heard from, but
it is supposed it was picked up by
a passing vessel, as an empty boat'
was seen adrift near Eleuthera Is'
and with 'a life preserver in it

One of the boats in attempting to
land at Eleuthera Island, capsizsd
and nine were drowned,, 'including
.Mrs. Itrandon and her three child-
ren. At 1:30 P. M. the Bienville
exploded and immediately sunk.
When the fire was first discovered it
was supposed to be in the fore hold
where a large quantity of the pow
der cargo was stored, but it proved
to be between decks over the boilers
and among the cargo. The passen
gers and crew lost all .their baggage
and saved nothing except the cloth
ing they had on.

LEFT HOME.

Florence L. Miller, a boy of 14
years, son of Dr. J. C. Miller, of
Lodi, left home secretly on Friday
night of last week, and has not been
heard of. He is medium sized for
a boy of that age, intelligent and

with dark hair and
eyes. He had on light gray pants
and vest, dark coat and brown cap;
also took a black oil cloth satchel
with other suits of clothing. Dis-

like of study and school is supposed
to have been his only reason for go-

ing away; and it is thought he will
try to get work at carrage trimming
Information of his whereabouts will
be thankfully received by his "dis

tressed parents.
Exchanges please copy. Medina

Gazette.

Messrs. Editors : I have, long
been desirous to tell the honest De-

mocracy of Holmes county what I
know about all things in general,
common and particular,and I would

say here lest I forget it, that what 1

don't know isn't worth knowing.
But first to-th- e hone&t-yeoma- nry

who have longRooked yneaatheix
political ana agricultural iainer,wuo
have taken the Xrt&Knei"as the man
of their counsel." I know you will

follow me where I go. The Bottom
less Pit loses.its terrors to you when
you expect that there my clarion
voice will ring its ..never ending
changes upon your entranced ears,

and my facile1 pen be wielded for
your edification. With neartieit
gratitude for the past I ask' you to
accommodate yourselves to. ,your
new associations and surroundings,
although, at first it will be repug
nant to your finer- feelings. Those
who planned your destruction in

times past, who now smother their
bitterness for a season, you can take'
to 3'our embrace and call them breth
ren; "clasp, hands across the bloody
chasm." t

Yoaare now looking to me like new
born' kittens' to their life foiihtains,
arid when you find me I know you
will stick to me, and what I don't
know about that isn't worth know-

ing.
But to my beloved friends,nry

new found affinities, those I have
delighted to denominate; 'the off
scouring and filth of the earth, the
riff-ra- the. dregs of society, I now
offer a golden opportunity to exhib-

it your magnanimity, your ability
to' rise above your.prejudice or,
sentment, anrHexexcisc a christian
spirit of forgivness and brotherly
love towards your most inveterate
and implacable enemy, 'me wh.o-ha-

been the subject of yp'ur bitterest
curses and. denunciations. J know
you will. rise and, exercise, and jvhat

I don't know about that. isn't, worth
knowing.

Now", 'dear Democracy, let1 me say
be watchful, be vigilant and with
the acquisitions that must come to
you from the old-tim- e Tribune read
ers, your majority, for reform this
fall will make your majority
1111, over which the virtuous" New
York:'city'fired one hundred guns.
'(just think of it) and one of 1777
in. 18G2, and a. .later .one, .of neaq
2000 will pale.lp. utter insignificance.
Lknowiall about, these ..majorities,
and how they' were "obtained:, and
what' I'don't kn'ow isn't' worth'khbwH.G.CHAPPAQUA, N. Y., Aug. 30,'72.

P. S. Tlielunterrified and
rifiable will understand the reason
this comes' to light'tlirough the pub
lications of the enemy is! first,
wish to spare my friends the troub
le of decijjhjringyny spjderlrjcksj
anti seconu, nope JHieyvviu spare
me. Oh, do spare me! the mortifi
cation of any recognition of all
time Democratic Editors. I can'
come to that in this world. A long
eternityjs before us to, cultivate ac
quaintance;-an- what I don't about
that' isn't' worth knowing. Let"tliat
suffice. ''

WOOSTER, O., Aug. 31, 1872.
'Eds'. Republican: In,'the 'Farmer

of last" week, the following was pub
lished:

"Messrs, Myers,, of Wooster, and
Hedges, of Mansfield, indulged in
considerable betting with their
mouths" ,

We desire to resent this uncalled
for, unjust 'and contemptible fling
the Farm er;-- and will proceed to do
so by' a revelation of the facts,which
very evidently" engendered the'above
insinuation.

un Tuesday, August win, we.
were in Jlillersburg, iin the.'pursuit
of our legitimate occupation. Dur
ing the day, when in the Butler
House, our customary headquarters,
a promiscuous conversation ensued
which turned upon poljtics.and con
cluded by introducing the subject
of betting. Au ff of Holmes
county being prcsen1,Teuiarkedllhat
he would like to put up money on
Greeley's election any sum, from
one to five hundred dollars. We
suggested to him to, red nee or .make
the bet so that an ordinary sum
would cover it, lie however--

sistcd in the determination to wager
no amount below a hundred dollars,
We then told, him we would, 'go him
$auu, and puiied out the money
iue then came down
peg. saying he was out of "kale
seed" just then, but' would go up
town and procure it. ve urged
him to put up twenty dollars as
forfeit, which he admitted he did
not have. To show our good faith
and that we "meant business," we
deposited twenty .dollars with the
landlord, Joseph Butler, which re
mained in his possession until, the
next day, when we, were through
with our work and returned to
Wooster.

They are at liberty to call this
"mouth betting" if they choose, but
it was of that kind that neither the

ff or his friends had the
"sand" to cover witli greenbacks.

Don't, back' down, gentlemen!
Don't, blow, and brag' about what:
you will do and then erawjish and
go, "up town when .you are
brought down, to business.

Our "mouth betting" consisted
in bluffing you on a hundred dollars;
which wc still have to accominodntc
you, with.

For the truth of these assertions,
wo refer you to the gentlemanly
Democratic landlord ot the. Butler
House.

I. H. MYERS.

Captin W. II. Kell, a well known
Warren, county, .Ohio, Democrat,
repudiated Greeley Saturday, and
declared for Grant. He was' on
the Warren county Democratic cen-

tral committee.

Somebody in Alabama wants per
mission of the. Internal Revenue
Office to manufacture "Cantelope
whisky." We trust his petition will
be granted, and that .the article will
have a large sale among that class
of married females who sometimes
develop a propensity to run off with
other women's husbands.

FROM ORRVILLE.

ORRVILLE, O., Sept. 2, 1872.

Eds. Jtevublican : Gov. Noyes

changed' cars liere last Friday even

ing and attracted quite a crowd to
hear him talk about the scenes and
prospects; of the present campaign.

The Govornor is one of the

Thei Dpncaster.i House. has been

reopened in first-clas- s style by Mr.

Samuel Doncaster, son of the .owner.

Under this new management the
Doncaster is rapidly gaining.noto-riet- y

as one of the best houses in

this region. -

Mr. Harry Biedlcr has resigned
his position as agent of the P., F.
W. fe C R. R., on acconnt of con

tinued Mr. J. Morrow,

of Crestline, has been appointed his
successor, and was, duly installed in

his new position to-da-

There will be a big rush to the
State Fair this week.. This will be

one of the best fairs ever held in the
State. The managers are working
a decided reform in keeping out all

kinds of shows and gambling insti-

tutions. Nothing except eatables

will be allowed for sale within the
grounds, and a very, heavy police

forco has been detailed to preserve
order. The most of the fairs have
degenerated into, humbug side
shows,gambling tables; auctions and
jockey horse-racin- g It is time for

reform to be inaugurated some
WAYNE.

PENSIONS TO REBELS.

A Direct Challenge to Mr. Greeley.

Once more the Binghamton He-

publican returns to its direct charg
es against Greeley of corruptly in

triguing with Democratic leaders
for their party's nomination for the
Presidency, while he was publicly
claiming to be a Republican, and
obtaining subscribers for Ins paper
under the, pretense that it was and
would continue to be a- - Republican

lournal. 'The3 'Republican now
makes the charges, briefly and
pointedly,,and directly to Mr. Gree

ley, in these words; .

The charges thatyou are commit
ted for pensions 'for rebel 'disabled
soldier's lia's'.never'been met by you

l or explanation. It was
not among the formal charges of
the Binghamton Republican, which
comprised tbedeading and essential
facts bf-'yo- intrigue and conspi
racy in the fall of 1871 for Demo
cratic" support, through which, in
part, yon were nominated for Presi
dent at Cinciinati,and through that
prearranged support, received the
Democratic "nomination at Balti-

more: The' matter of rebel pen
sions appeared as one or many
proofs, of tlie, principal charge. This
journal, having made a special and

Lthorough. investigation, finds that
your failure to deny theL correctness
of the rebel pension "proof is
cause tiiat proof, in a little different
form than that in which it was first
presented, is true. Your attention
is invited to the following points.
which the Republican cnrefully
makes on its own acconnt, and ir
respective of any other proofs:
' (i. That you' lield a

about thePiesidencv for
self, with a man notedly and avow
edly in tavor of rebel pensions.

1. Hint he gave his views to you
freely, in writing, in a letter in
which he proposed you should be
candidate ot. the Democrats and
others against the, Republican party.

a. .inatyou acknowledged the re
ceipt ot that letter; that you ex

of pressed yourself affirmatively and
not otherwise concerning your cor-
respondent's views; and in language
which, as answer to a proposition
tor rebel pensions, was undeniably
an assent, iand was so accepted and
regarded.

4. That1 subsenuently you invited
that correspondent to come to New
York; 'that 'you discussed with him
the proposed "compromises" with
the South on the basis of the pre
ceding correspondence, and agreed
(then. ana afterward j to be the can
didate-io- r the Presidency that you
now are.

5. That you have said nothing.by
"authorization,?' in the Tribune or
at Portland and the Tribune has
said nothing, squarely inconsist
ent witluthesor statements and in
consistent with a .full pledge, on
your part, for rebel .pensions; butj
on the contrary, your evasions are
constructively and fairly considered
as pleas of "guilty.;'

C. That your advocacy of the
right of secession, your pioposal
during'ihe war to pay' for the Blaves
oi ine bouth, your, haste to bail the
rebel chief, your public utterance
relating to the equal honor in which
Northern and Southern' soldiers
should be held, and in. fine, your
late and present political associa
tions and relations, make a public
record, in addition to your private
record: for rebel 'pensions, and for
other-rebe- l indemnities.

The Republican asks for a direct
answer to these charges as publish
ed; and it demands that Mr. Gree
ley shall say, if it is true, that he is
opposed to rebel pensions, it is
quite willing that Mr. Greeley
should escape by'a present declara
tion to that, effect, if he does not at
the same ,tiine denj- - what is true, or
(even.if ,he denies a little that is true;
since, it dcsires,for the credit of our
politics, that the rebel pension issue
should bo taken out of the canvass.

'But the Republican gives notice
that on the main charge, of Dcmb
cratic intrigue, through which was
consummated the political treason
of Mr. .Greeley, ho is not to be per
mitted to escape. That charge docs
in no respect depend on the rebel
pension issue; and Mr. Greeley,
fully convicted on the original in
dictment, will be shovn to be guilty
on bis letters alone, whether he pub-
lishes thtm or not

A man'by the name ofCrowfoot is
stumping Michigan for Greeley.
How natural.

Greeley papers, "goiug under new
management," and coming out for
Grant and Wilson, is one of the no.
table features of the campaign.

Senator Wilson's
Record.

The Charge That He Was a
Know-Nothin-g.

He Declares It False.

A number of, .Brooklyn Germans,

among whom, were u. jeieverij l.
Boedeker, Charles Schiller, H. h,

M. Maierand John Fischer,
about four weeks ago sent a letter
to Gen. Henry Wilson, inquiring
concerning his previous connection
with the Know-Nothin- g party, and
asking him to inform them whether
he was ever a member of it. Gen,

Wilson sent a reply, written in Ger
man, of which the following is a

literal translation :

Natick, Mass., August 20, 1872.
Messrs. Rernhard, F.tevert and
others Gentlemen--: I am in re
ceipt of your honored favor in which
you inquire whether the reports that
I was once a member ot the .Know-Nothin- g

party are founded in truth,
or are fictions created by political
enemies. Let me say to reassure
you that I have never-bee- a mem
ber of theKnow-- othina tjartu, ana
have never voted with it, but that I
have always exerted myself
to light against it detrt
mentalprinciplesfrom the beginning
of Us existence, both by word and
action, and' upon every occasion
From the subioined extracts ot my
speeches, which have appeared m
several German papers, you may
gather that I have always declared
treely and openly the principle uiai
adopted citizens of our Union ought
to enjoy the same rights as tne na
tives, and that whatever oppression
of any class of citizens exists be
cause they differ from some other
classes, and principally becau'sethey
are foreignborn, is in striking con- -

tradicton to the principles of true
religion, Uie fear or Uod, and the
spirit of our enlightened age, and
that such warring against our
immigrated citizens is most unjust,
inhuman, and impolitic.

These utterances arc ,in pcricct
accord with the liberal views winch
I have alwaj-- s entertained during
my long political career. On this
basis .rests the whole labric- - oi our
powerful Republican, party the
nartv of wrogress whose immova
ble pillars are lrcedom, equality and
fraternity. This now is, and will be
my watchword as long as 1 live and
labor. With greater - en ergy, there
fore, I must denounce such a cnlum
nious, slander, and declare it a con
temptible manceuver which, though
without success, has been used
against me several times, especially
in the years 18ao and. isas, uytue
opponents of the" Republican party.
As you, honored gentlemen, are well
able to distinguish truth from false
hood, you will, I hope, Sirs, favor
me with your kind confidence in the
future. In this agreeable expecta
tion, and thanking you most heart-
ily for your frank letter, I subscribe
myself, with all due respect your
obedient servant.

HENRY

Greeley lends money to a crowd

of scallawags and lying
around the streets of New York,

and when he fails to collect in any

other way, seeks to get his money
back by procuring fat offices for his
shiftless debtors. And that is Civi
Service Reform according to Gree

ley!

A peasant being atconfessioniccused
himself of having stolen some hay; the
father confesor asked mm how many
bundles he had taken from the stack
"This is of no consequence,'' replied the"
peasant, "you may put it down a wagon
load, lor my wile and me are going co

fetch the remainder very soon."
a

New Advertisements.

JOSHUA SPOXAGLE,
COUNTV SURVEYOR, can lie found at his

residence. In Hipley townsnip. J'ostumce
address, bhrevc, wayne Co., O.
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Voorh.es Bros.
(Successors to Voorhes Hudson,)

DEALERS IK

OF ALL

AGENTS TOR

ZROXT SZXTG
Worrantctl to give satisfaction. Have u good

TIN W A II E I

Pumps, Fire Brick, Tllo Pipe.
Agents forbebt Manufacturcof j

Ranges, Heaters, &c.

Repairing- - &Hooling--

Done on Fhort Xotice.

Old Copper, Rags and Iron Wanted.

One door West of Emplru House. Uive us a
can. 2n)3

Boots & Shoes!

A number of Ladies at
a Tea'Party, were'talklng
a to what was the areat- -
est Bleuing to hartf. 'ne
said plenty of Greenbacks,
another tiid to have Shoes
not to Pinchthe'FttJiil

ld Iady 'remarked To
have the Grace of God Is

the Best of All.
' ' I

' ' 1 f I

"We liave now in

store ,a-- v Mammoth
i : --1

Stock
9 of Goods,

which we are offer

ins: at Low Prices.
1 - r 1 i IT

Our ffoods.are of

the Best Quality and

illat prices to suit th

wants;? 'of EVERY

BODY.
ff if i r

A full stock of

Leather 1 ari'd Shoe

maker's Findings
fiiBT'J 'to sbiilA lit

250 sides of Sole
i HI si

Leather at reduced

prices I ..all

Calf'ancT examine

our stock.

1 iMHU Z Si.ua 1M

August 26, 1872.
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Thing

Beauty,.,

is a
1

Joy--

jd orever.

mim imt,l. in ti ( 1 1 1

When You come to, Town,
Call at Courtney & Apple
ton's, and Cet Some nice
Photographs made.ajAe hoi

In,'J 'f0 i(!

Notice.to Teachers.
milE PALL EXAMINATION

1. er of Holmes L'miiit win tte Uehl&S
School lluue, Koouio.lk In. Mitlirlutg-;cu-
SATUUUAY, II. 1 U.k

AUtiUNT, 31Bt? IK t ' i
fcKin'EMUKRvltthan.lS?: v 1 "OCTOIIEltmiilindSWliA i )0
NOVK.MltF.lt, yth ami !rd;
HKCKMItKlLTlh.

In uMUimtothe hbov, fxnm (nation HH
iMMieMiu yi eiiisimrg, acpiemuer tin; Mtsn
tllle. ent. 21t: NnuuJOdD. Oct. 19th. .

"agp"TliCM' Ksainrnatlous'wUl open at 9X
oVlovV., A. M.. and close at a o'clock. X

emits jiiiicr jiu, o iqei Tho Board flur done
away with the practice or ir cmin- -
cattir. Noone U ruiiT'Contpetent XorBfcasfl

Iioul tUllitterobUtotiiirlicerrlneNtlromthe
Jtoard of School Examiner. It I required by
ttte terms of the fchool law, that cverr teacher
niitM i i qutuiDeu io utacn uruirograpny.ueou-Inif- ,

Writing, Arithmetic, Geography and Ear
iMi Grammar, and poRes an adequate
knowledge or Theory ami rracuco oi leacn- -
liirr '

.No attention will be given to applicants for
private examinations.) irsuinomni ti gwii
nun id character, sltciied by at least tnoreon.
tible person, will be required or each candi-
date. Thee testimonial tuutt be placed In a,
btaiuned envoUnH unseated, and aildroMod
with the name nml e or the candidate
ami imfiittslon th ilav of examination. Or- -
ti tic a tcs will lie of lour grade, ..Six
Mouthy Tweho Mouths.- - Eipnteeri Won Us,
Twcnty.rour Month. CertittCates rof ' Six
Mouth lM!inc very low gratte and trial certltl-cat-

may biMued unccond time to the same
applicant, if cireumitauees require. A fee of
Sucenu is required of every candidate in ad- -
viinceoainjiion. i . . , I 'ni

' 'usm!iA.aiKiiB0CTiuttU
Aus.-Bo- tr.

3V o x; --a. xtfi --A..iivr
rplIK uuilemgned will write with neatness,
I accuracy anil illspalelt,

Deeds. Mortgage.
Powors of Attorney, Liens, and
Ufllla

Take acknowlctlzmU of.tue lamt:.

Protests Notes, Drafts and Rill of
Exchange;

Make out TartUl ami TlniI.ccouiU for Ad
ministrator, Executon ana uuaruiant,

for tiling and fettling cttates in
the Probate Court.

Notary Public,
OfUco over Loug,llrown X Co's Hank, Millers- -

uurg, U ivyi

"TiVTlT!
MUJjmi"

CORNER.

WMf,tlhler&Co.

Again Announce to the Public the Arrival
of an

--r- m cimrvriTr
.UVJLlVJJ!ilN S3 Sh OiWOJV

j ii .; !

3 Staple&-Panc- y

DRY GOODS
Carpets,
Notions,
Hats and Caps,
Soots A Shoes,
Groceries, , . .

Queensware,- -

&c, Ac.
.1 . ii 4 ..vi

Bought at the Lowestfiuli Price with great
care lor me wants ui lueir iraue, auu nmtu
are now ueing onereu

At Prices that will Com
pare witn Anytning in. OtheL MarRet: - r

Also keep on hand a full stock of

WHITE .& W&TER JJgE

Plaster, CHarcoalr Cistern's,)
Salt, J?ish, JUackerel, c.

SEED POTATOES
Of all the popular kinds.

HitelMarM Price iu IB
raid for all kinds or

Wholf, TJhler & Co.
April'S3.'iSa. ct

- Wholesale & Retail

ESTABLISHMENT.

Bat Just returned from the Eastern cities with
i i ine largest sioce oi

jWILLIERY&FMCY GOODS

"'Ever btoogfit to Millershnrg.

Something New for the Hair,j

POMPADOK BKAID
Tbe very latest Coronation Braid, Something

very a ice.

a --Jtr .'... .TTTj .

In fact, everything! that is --Xicc for the Hair,

Call in and see the Very Latest Styles of

HATS, BONNETS.ic
aces, Fringes, and Trimmings of
1 all kinds.

Lace Points and Fancy Shawls.
Very Cheap.

Call In and see the new ctrles for Dresses.
r uYersains, ac

Ve call special attention to our' Ready-Mad- e

Linen Suits, for the Ladies,

AU Patterns, allShades. Very Xice and Cheap.

Ladies' Cuffs and Collars. Fancr Jewelir. all
newst)les. old Ladle Caps, of the newest
Km, imam s uuis ami ixium-i- . uiwiimrui

atr.

Coloring and Bleaching,
As usual, doncto onler.

Thankful for past favors.

TJp-Stair- s, Corner.

WHAT ADVANTAGES
HAS

uni:. rr m

OVER OTHERS?
lit. The uublic know it to he durable. A

conclusive evidence if, twenty year have not
placed seeond.hand 4Huwj:" machine in the
market. It cannot lie said of anr other ina
rm nr.

3nd. It contains the raaterfaLfor Its own
reitalr.

'3rd.-- It Ka les wearing points-tha- any
pther..

4tb.It draws up a stitch as you da by hand;
Athtr t'n ant

5th. You hav? itcrfuct control over both
uitomis; umcr nae not.

(th. It irirr nflT thrpail In nmnnrtlnn tn tlm
thJctnes of fabric iewed, .thereby nioiilinjt
biuit iiioiiun ovrr n'srai, uroppmestiicnes. ana
breaking of needles a great objection to all
other inachlno.

7th. It cws a tight scam In caiu.enburv-u- g
the threat! on elthernlde.aml then a tuupaper, without chaniri'uf tension.

Hth. ThiptrarfootU.'vilyJ'vuBr outof
the wny wl.cjjyLoiVscVnfrolle orput under
work. It U not mi with any other.

9th. Many new machine companies had
their rise and full their m.ifhtnt unco itonu- -
lar now kcarcely kuownoihcrs have made
radical changes in order to exist; while the
Howe Ma oh inn Cuiananr havo adhered to the
opinion oi'VKlUs Jlowv .Master of MocJianlo"
("The machine is mechanleallr correct; doe
not chauireM. built addition a'ltcr addltiou to
their factory, mid cannot supply the
letnaml. althouirh turnine nut six tiundretl

jaAohlues a day just one machine a minute.
H. MENUEZ.vAsant.

illLLKUSHlUIw; (f.i?ti3 u i 4Ul

A8.HL0WTHER,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR!

Jackson St, MiUenborg, O.

Above MaxwlVt Clothing Store.

A LI. work entrusted lu bis hands, trill beJ. mad in la tin lateat style, most durable
manner, and guaranteed to lire entire satis-
faction In etery case. Cite him atrial.

We are also agent for the Howe Sewing Ma-
chine, and keep on hand Needles, Fixtures and
riuuings; uu uy tne vottie or xross.

Daniel Fbench, JIosack
11, 11. JUCL.ULI.OCQ.

NEW JRMKGEilfflT !

PLANING MILL

Lumber UTard!

French, Reed
& McCulloch,

Hare completed their arrangements and hare
uuw ju mil upuruiiuu mtrix

NEW PLAITING MILL !

And will keep constantly on 1iand every de
scription oi

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting in part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
Siding, Lath, Shingles,

Moulding & Flooring,
Surfaced & Match-

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames, Castings &
Balusters, Newell Posts.

Railings, Sash, etc., etc.
ami Matcli to order

a snort notice.

Builder. Farmers and others in want of
Lumber. r anr thin o else in our Un. at tht
lowest prices, give us a call.

Office and Yard West End of Xlnin Srnvt--
near the Bridge.

French, Reed & McCulloch.
Millersbnrg. O.. Feb. a 1S72. 2Ctf

NEW FIRM

NEW GOODS

if Im . Jl

W. Jacobs & Co.,

IlaTe Just received a large stock of

All

In GOLD and SILVEK Cases.

Cold and Silver Charms in abundance. A
large of btuds, ltntton fine

. Gold and Silver Kings. Gold liracelcts,
fine gold Jewelry in sets (or in

part). Charms, silver Thimbles,
Gold Pens, Spectacles, Jfee.

Nichol and Plated Ware,
We continue to sell ELGIN" S Tt'ALTHAJr

Watches at Factory List prices. Call and
see ourstock of Goods, before purchas-

ing elsewhere; 25 to 100 per cent,
saved by so doing.

WATCHES A SPCCIALTT.

We do as we wish to be done by. Watches.
Chronometers, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac, repaired
on ort notice. All work and goods war-
ranted.

Look for the big Waxch and Spectacle
Sign,

THAT'S THE PLACE.
W. JACOBS & Co.

. .ALX.HtCr.cm.

it. i . M'amv

- eESESnSEaSESCFTw-

Tn the wonderful nedlclnd to which thL
afflicted are Above xMuted for relief, the dlW
eorerer bellexea Iio has combined in
more of Nature's most Mrereijra cnratlTo prop-
erties, which God has instilled Into the tcv- -
tablo klnp!om fur tho sick, than wro
erer before combined ia cne mvdieiae. Tfia
erldenca of this fact is foand in the cat
variety of most obstinate diseases which tt has.
been found to conquer. In the cure of Uroxv--I
chitls, vr Couuhs, and tho earlr Btacra
of Consnmptlon, it has atonUhod the aiedl-c-

faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce H
tho greatest medical diacorf ry of the age. TVh3
it cures tho seTtrcst Con'k, it strengthens the
systeoi and purities tlie bloutl. By its great
and thorough blool pnrirylng properties it cures
all Humor, iron tbo orst scrofula to a,
common R'.otcli. 11 m pin or Urnptlon. Mer-
curial disease, Mineral ivisons, and their effects
are eradicated, and Tiorons health and a sound
constitution established. Kiyslpclas. Salt.
Hhst&m. YVrtr Son s, caty or Houstt Sblm
3a ctort. all tho nnny-ron- s diseases canned by bad
blood nro conquered by this powerful, porifri
ISf and t&TioraUns; mrdicino-- tf tIt yon fee dnli, drowy, debilitated(haT9
loVcolorofstrn.br ycIIowMi brown spots on
face or boJr. freqaeci neadscho or d!zziners,bad
USts lnmoain, luicraai uui ur ijiuj, uicnuwu
with hot flashes, low tptrits, und cloomy

irraxalar appetite, and tccrp coated,
yoa sro saTeHnj abm Torpid XlTer or
"Biliousness." In many cases oXLlrerComplaint'' only part of these eymptcma
are experienced. As a remedy for all such esses.
Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medical Discoxery has no
eqaaUasltcffdCt perfect cures, leaTlng tto Ut--

itrenzthen! and healthy. Tor the cure of
Habit aal Constipation of tho bowels U
Is a new aula remedy, and those who bars
used ltfor this parpora are Jond In Its praise.

The proprietor offers $1,000 reward tor a xnedl.

elns that will equal it for tho enreef all tbodis.
for which It is recommenaeo.

Sold bTdrncrfsts sc$1 per bottle. Prepared bi
JL V. Pierce. iL IX. Sole rpneior. ai ms Chenu-a- i

Laboratory. 133 Seneca street. Baflalo, N. Y

OSAGE 0KAXGE.

We would respectfully invite thciSrntion or
io public to our

p uranp wm
We hare a full suntdr ofidants on hind.

Lboe bhluff tu iMirchie plant wilt do well
ffire us a can. ncait-- iuruiu iuaiu ami

titivate

HEDGE XEINCE
'orthetcnnol three years, warranting thera

to grow, and warrantins: a pihki stamtrorthe
sum

ONE DOLLAR PER ROD !

three annual payments. We thank the Deo- -
le of Holmes and Tuscarawas counties tor

tbeir large patronage, and those wishing to
hare a

GOOD HEDGE FEME !

WUldowelltofflronsthe Job. as we arc ex.
pcrlenced in tlie buine$ of Hedge (Srowln?.
and can make a fence la four tears suiUeicnt
to turn anr (lock, and on anj-sol- rarties get-
ting

1000 BotU or Over 20 per
Cent. Off.

We liavn removed from Walnntcreet tn
SbaneaTllla. Tntcarawaa to, where we will be
happy to attend to all orders.

E. M. TROYER,
Shanesvlllo, O.


